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INTRODUCTION. 
The amendment or 1920 to the Education Act ot 
1914 ruled inter alia that every child between 
the ages or seven and fifteen years must att nd 
school. This amendment, as held in abey nee 
for twenty-three y ars being put into operation 
by an Order-1n-Couno11 on 15th D oember 1943. 
Judging by the verageo of the previous 
few years one re ult or the amendment 1e tha\ 
751 ot those children who would have left school 
at the end or their prim ry school period hav 
been obliged \o continue their education in 
post-primary schools. This leade to pecula-
tion on ' the errect the legislation will have on 
a specific com unity, and to ob~ 1n a clear 
picture involves an an lytical survey or the 
group chosen, taking in their elucational needs, 
post-school aspirations and the opportunitie 
tor carrying such asp~rat1one 11to etteci. with, 
1n pas ing what, it any, ef!ect. the l g1 slat.ion 
might have on the general l bour situation. 
The analyeis embraces the following 
questions: 
Does the legislation crea new 
problems? 
What facilities are available tor 
post-pri ary educa\1on? 
Are these fac111t1 s dequate tor 
dealing with the increase in num-
b rs of pupils du \o \he legisla• 
tion? 
2. 
THE DISTRICT. 
GENERAL. 
This tudy was oarried out in PARAPARAU · , 
hiob is as 1-rur 1 coastal district thirty-
iwo miles rro ellington. In addition to the 
ba ic permanent population or t.hirt.een hundred 
here ie very large tloat.1ng populat.1on wh1.ch 
~ccupies . om hundreds or bou es on t.h coast. 
any of th e are luxury bo es used only for 
th week•ends and holidays and th tr r siden\ 
are not included in th survey. 
The school population co es rro three 
distinct and ditrerent typea or homes: 
I. Children trom the beach area. 
II. Children trom th village proper. 
III. Children tro the tar ing rea . 
The children trom the beach area come rro 
a definitely poor ela e or d elling with tew 
conven1enc s. 
One hundr d children attend th pri ary 
cbool nd most or hem ar iransported to and 
trom sohool by bus. 
The vlllage is ettuat d adjacent to the 
Rail ay Sta ion \wo nd a half mil s inland. 
Thi s 1 the olde t part ot the et\lement with 
co para ively few children or school age. The 
village is the centre ot th busine s activit-
ies or he district. Tho bu in esiabli h$ 
ent include the Co•Op rativ D iry Factory 
and stor, a bak ry, Moto~ garage, Pot O!t1ce 
and rour small shops - a tea-room, greengrocel")I 
dairy and fish hop. A t.1mber mill 1s in 
course ot con \ruction. Each ot the thr e 
beache ls served by one or more gen ral stor s 
and a post orrice. In addition \o three such 
stores the main beach ha a greengrocer, ilk-
bar, and motor garage. 
Finally, there ls a scattered ·rarming area. 
The farms are small averaging iO cres and 
mostly ot a dairy type, although the \ot 1 number 
5. 
,r seventy-rive ~arms includes sheep-farm in 
~he bill country• and poul t-ry, f'rui t, and tlow-
er rarms on \be flat. 50t or the children 
:ome from the beach are , 15~ rro the village 
and 3 5~' trom th f arming area. 
In almo.st. every household where farming 
ls the means of 11v l1bood children r requir-
ed to as ia\ in farm ork, even at pri ary 
chool age. Ap rt, trom elder sons and daugbt-
rs, praotioally no tar labour 11 employed. 
Unitormly in the three olasse of d1etr1ot 
housing is poor and mod rn facilities such as 
eptic tanks al ost non- x1stent. Th develop-
nt of t.h coastal strip a a w k-end and hol-
iday re ort, e ems to h v had no apparent, erteo\ 
upon the economics of tbe d1 triot. it hae been 
stable for a generation in it oeial nd econ-
omic pattern. The only new factor di turbing 
these patterns b a been a tendency in the la\ 
5 or 6 years tor tamili to liv p rmanen\ly 1n 
b acb cottages which are orten distinctly below 
par, from a housing point or vie w. This may 
6. 
be due to several causes. overco. ding in 
ellington prob bly being the ma1r one. as the 
breadwinner ay live in Paraparauiu and work 
1 n el lington. 
Medical attention is in the iands of 
re ident doctor. and a re ident n:strict Nurse. 
Wellington Public Hospital and lt1 branch at 
Otaki provide hospital attention. 
EDUCATIONAL F CILITIES. 
The primary school ie situated in the village 
with a roll which 'ha steadily ri en from 160 
,in 194-1 to 200 in 194-4-45. The increase 1 in 
the 1nf ant. section whi eh 1 s tiapping two new 
ouroe or population:~ 
l. The permanent, beach dwellers and 
11. The third generation born in the 
district. 
The school consists ot a p rmanent block ot 
tour old rooms. a detached pre•tabricated roo 
and a Dental Clinic. The playground is a all an, 
? spite the fact that trees bave been planted on 
the hill-side for drainage purposes, ts praetio-
ally under wat r all winter. 
Most ot the ohildren come to chool by some 
mean of transport. Two ride horees, sixteen 
rid bicycles and 130 travel by bus. The N. Z. 
Railways bas contract with the Education Board 
tor transporting the pupil. free or charge in 
tour large bu ee. Children over 10 years ot 
age and living under \hre milee rrom the chool 
(with the exception ot cripple ) re r quired to 
find their on transport or pay sixpence daily on 
the bus. 
even mile 
school. 
The nearest ot.her primary schools are 
outh and tive 11 s north or thi 
Th re is no local secondary school. Th 
choice offering are as follow: 
1. The Horo henua Technical High School, 
wbioh is twenty-rive miles to the north. 
11. The seeondary chools and the Technic-
al Coll ge in elling,on thirty-two miles to the 
south. 
\ 
111. Attendance at a boarding college. 
lV. Enrolment at the correspondenc School. 
e. 
A tull discussion or these r o111t1 sis 
cont ined 1n a later section but it abould be 
noted that choices 1. and 11 . h1oh will always 
be the oo mon alternative involve consid rabl 
travelling. 
RECR TIONAL ACILITIES . 
S fe bathing beaches provide excell nt swim 1ng. 
There ara, ho ever, no dre sing shed or conven-
ienc sand no organised clubs for swimming or 
lire-saving. 
Apart from any privately o ned tennis 
courts, clubs exist at \be village and beaches. 
The village has ground tor football, t nnie and 
croqu t and the beach has a golt club. 
Boy Scout and Girl Guide Companies ar act-
ive. Both the oo t s and the guide are organ-
ised under the eaderehip or a oman,and 21 boys 
and 11 girls are enrolled. 
Pictures· are hown at the small beach 
theatre on Thursd y and Saturday and special 
bus ca\er for pictur -goers. 
9 .. 
Occasional dance re held in a pr1va\ ly 
owned ball in the v1llag. 
The . thodi st. and Ro an Ca \holio d nomin-
at.1 ona each h e a eh rch in th illa.ge and 
tb ethodist al oh v one al the beach. 
Other denomination bold services in halls 
and privat house. 
d wee ly. 
Sunday School is onduct -
THE GROUP STUDIED. 
_, ______ _ 
The total number or pupils in St ndard lV, 
Form 1 and Form 11 in the school 1n Novemb r 
1944 was 50 ~ 27 boys and 23 girl. It waa 
decided to te '\ and intervie each of these ,. 
10. 
-with a view to finding out his or her plan 
for pos\•primary education and to obt.ain some 
object1.ve 1ntormat1 on about. h1s or her capac-
ity. 
An O\is Inter ediate Test B w s given to 
all the group on the ame day. it.hint.he 
next tew days each child wa.a 1nt.erviewed nd 
asked the same questions concerning bis or her 
plans on leaving primary school. 
l. here ar you going when you le ve 
th1 ohool? 
11. re do you want to go? Why? 
111. What sort or course will you take? 
lV. h t. do you plan to do when you 1 aYe 
school altogether? 
V. hat do mother and father think about it? 
11. 
Vl. If you didn't b veto stay at school 
till you were 15 what, would you do? 
At the conclusion of the interview eaob 
child as given the Koh• Block Tat . 
The re ult, ot these test together with 
th choice or occupation ar to be round in 
Tabl l. 
The ages ot the children te ted ranged 
trom 10 y ars 6 months to 15 year 2 months. 
The Otis L.Q•s ranged from 80 to 129 with the 
exc ption or boy or 12 years ll months who 
as unable to read but te ted 60 on the Stan-
ford Revision or the Teran Te t. The e 
result or the Ot1 T tare to be round on the 
graph on Table ll. 
A survey or th occupat.1 on ot tb child-
ren• r thers was made and summ riaed on Table 
111. Over half of the father or the fifty 
children te ted ar tar era or labourer, the 
latter working, in most ea es tor the Public 
Works Depart ent or the County Ccuncil . The 
12. 
families ot cases No . 1,2,3,4.6.7.9.10 and 17 
have come to th di riot wi\h1n the laet 
thr e or four yeare, 1n mos t in tances in order 
tot k over b sin e • the oaae h v 
been listed in order of I.Q. it i or interes\ 
to not,& 1.h t these n comer tend to take 
proeedenoe ov r the ch1ldr n of the older re-
ident. Taken a hole, ho ever, the O\is 
I •• t of \he group die\ribut 
normally. 
pproxi t.ely 
CAS'F. CLASS IN ~ AGE IN 
NUMBER NOVEMBER NOVEMBER 
194-4. 1944 . 
YRS . ;iTHS. 
1 Fl 12 2 
2 S4 10 6 
3 S4 11 9 
.. 
4 Fll 13 7 
5 Fll 12 9 
. 
6 Fl 12 6 
7 Fl 12 5 
TABLE . 1 . 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF 50 CHILDREN TESTED •. 
AGE WHEN PRIMARY OTIS KOH •S WHAT HE {OR SHE) 
SCHOOLING ';TILL 1 .Q. BLOCKS \VANT s TO DO ON 
BE COI.tPLETED. LEAVING SCHOOL. 
YRS . MTHS. M. A. 
13 3 129 14 4 . Commission 1n 
Navy. 
12 7 127 15 - Mari ne Engineer. 
13 10 122 19 11 Commission in 
Navy • 
I 
13 8 121 '. 16 8 School Tea'cher. 
I 
12 10 120 i 17 4 Carpenter ' s 
I 
Apprentice. 
1 3 7 1 20 16 9 Short.hand Typist. 
1 3 6 117 17 10 Commissi on i n 
Navy . 
MINhiUM AMOUNT 
OF POST PRIMARY 
SCHOOLING. -
NUMBER OF YEARS 
·4 
4 
4 
3 
I 
2 . 
• 
I 
2 
. I 
4 
.. .... 
\.>,I 
• 
TABLE l.(cont'd) 
CASE JCLASS IN AGE IN AGE WHEN PRIMARY OTIS KOH
1 S WHAT ]i!~{OR~ SHE 
NUMBER NOVEMBER NOVEMBER SCHOOLING WILL I . Q. BLOCKS WANTS TO DO 
ON 
1944 1944 BE COMPLETED . LEAVING SCHOOL
. $ CfU'\{"(f H'!fl I """ 
YRS .MTHS. YRS. MTHS. M. A. NUMBER 
8 I S4 I 10 11 13 - 117 14 11 commission in· I 4 Navy. 
9 I Fl 11 11 I 13 - 117 I 12 11 I Sea as Wireless 3 Operator. 
10 I Fl I 12 11 I 14 - I 116 I 16 - !veterinary 4 Surgeon. 
11 1 Fll I 12 l 12 2 115 18 3 Do
n•t Know. 
12 Fll 13 - 13 l 114 14 1 Doct. or• s Nurse . I 2 
13 S4 11 3 13 4 112 17 6 I Domestic. 
14 Fll 14 l ll+ 2 110 15 8
 I Hairdresser . 
15 Fll 12 9 12 10 110 13 
l I Don•t Know. II-' 
+:' . 
TABLE 1. (Cont'd ) 
CASE . rCUSS IN AGE IN AGE N PR .MAB OT S KOH' S WH
A'l' OR SHE) MI NI twIDJ.r .A!JOUN'I' 
NUMBER NOVEMBER NOVEJ..BER SCHOOLING WILL I . Q. BLOCKS WANTS 
TO 00 ON OF POST PRI BARY 
1944 1944 BE COMPLETED. LEAVI NG SCHOOL
. SCHOOLING . 
YRS . MTHS. YRS . UTHS . M. A. I NUJ,ffiER
 OF YEARS. 
16 I Fll 13 6 13 7 110 12 l I Nurse . ' 
17 Fll 
I 
14 - 14 1 110 15 8 Boat Builder . 2 
18 St,. 11 2 13 3 110 14 
5 NLlrse. 3 
I 
19 S4, 10 11 . 13 - 109 11 3 Farm. 
20 Fll 12 8 12 9 109 12 1 
Carpenter. 2 
I 
21 I Fl 13 - I 14 l I 105 i 11 - I Nurse. 3 I 
I 
22 I Fll I 1 3 11 14 - 105 :13 3 De1se~ Engineer . I 3 
I 
23 I Fll 12 10 I 12 11 105 11 1 1 
Motor Engineer. 2 
24 Fl 12 10 13 11 104 12 1 
Farm. 
25 Fll 13 9 13 10 103 1
8 9 Don•t Know. I - 1~ .• 
TABLE l (Cont ' d) 
G.ASE~fC~ASS IN I AGE IN I AG I£ wm;N HUUARY I OTrs I K01r•s~-r mtii:1'"Hl\OR SH 
NUfi3ER NOV.b; BER NOVE!.:BER SCHOOLING \ULL I. Q . BLOCKS WANTS TO DO _ ON 
YRS . MTHS I Y'RS. MTHS. I I AL 
LEAVING SCHOOL . 
A . I I NUMB~R 
26 I S4 
I 
11 6 1 3 7 103 10 5 I Farm . 
27 I Fl I 1 3 7 14 8 102 14 6 0011 ' t Know . I 
I I 
28 ! Fl I 1 2 7 1 3 8 100 ll - Don •t Kno ... . 
29 Fl I 
12 2 13 3 100 -11 5 Shop Assistant . 
30 Fl -
I 
1 3 5 14 6 100 13 l Chemist (Not I 4 I 
Pharmacy) 
31 I S4 
l 
1 2 l 14 2 98 11 9 Shop Assistant . 
32 Fl 12 8 13 9 98 13 5 Land Girl on I 
Father ' s Farm . 
33 S4 10 8 12 9 98 1 1 } Don ' t Know . 
3t. I Fl 1 3 1 0 14 ll 96 1 10 10 I Dressmaker I 2 I~ 
• . 
..... 
TABLE_!.. (Cont'd 
1CASE .. ~1-ctASs-IN AGE ~n,------- -AGE WHEN . P1Uii1AHY ons Kott•s \ lIA'f .HE\OR. SHE 
NU!,:BER NOVEkBEB NOVEMBBR SCHOOLING WILL I. Q. BLOCKS 1~ ANTS T C' DO 0 
1944 1944 BE COMPLETED. LEAi/ING SCHOOL . 
YBB. i,.ITHt. YRS . I\!THS . - i,i,I, . A. 1NUl1BER OF YEARS 
35 I Fll 13 11 14 - 95 13 4 !Farmer. I 
I 
36 I $4- 12 8 14 9 I 95 I 12 - !Builder . 2 
37 I Fl I 12 11 15 - I 94 I 10 10 IDon•t Knou. 
I (Failed) 
38 I Fl 
13 2 ll~ 3 92 13 6 Don•t Know . 
39 Fl I 13 - 14 l 90 8 4 Shorthand Typist.I 2 
I 13 4-0 S4, 8 15 9 90 9 11 farm . I 
41 Fll l 15 2 15 3 90 11 8 IF 
42 Fl I 13 9 15 9 90 11 5 I Den• t n:now w 
( Failed ) 
43 I Fll I 13 4 I 13 5 I 86 I 1 3 - !Nurse . I 3 r ~ 
' ill!&.1. (Cont'd) 
CASE-~LASS IN AGE IN -~GE WHEN PIU'.J'iARY~ G'1Hf KOh ' d - ,..,,HAT-~ -r OICSHEJ t.HNik.'UM AMOUNT NUMBER HOVE~BER NOVEMBER SCHCOLING '&<'ILL I . "" • BLO<;KS ~:!ANTS TO DO ON OF POST PRIMARY 
BE C OMPLE°TED. LEAVING SCHOOL. SCHOOLING. -·-
YRS. MTHS. YRS. MTHS . I.: • A. NUMBER OF YEARS,. 
44 Fl 14 2 15 3 86 6 3 !Don ' t Know. 
45 s4. 13 2 15 3 86 10 3 Uatchmaker & I 2 
Jeweller . 
46 I S4- I 13 2 I 15 3 I 85 11 11 Market 
Gardener . 
47 S4 12 7 lti 8 84 9 4 Farm. 
48 Fll lt~ 8 15 9 83 111 4 jTypist. I 2 
(Failed) 
49 I Fll I 14 l I 14 2 I 80 9 9 Dressmaker 01· 
Nurse. 
50 S4 12 ll I 15 - I 60 Unable Laoourer 
to do 
I I I~ it. 
! 
~ 
7 
I, 
5 -
z 
Ill cc 
~ 4 -:r 
I.I 
<+ 
Q 
3 -
Cl: 
Ill 
! z -:i z 
I 
0 -, 
7!i "!15 100 106 llo 115 
I. Q . 
I . Q.s of 49 CHILDREN TESTED 
~w1th"l5TIS INTERMEDIATE B 
TABLE 11 
I ·~ 
.... 
'° • 
~LE 111 
OCCUPATIONS OF THE 44 F THERS 
OF TH 50 CHILDREN TESTED. 
-
Labourers: 
Skilled &: Semi-skilled 
Unskilled 
Farmers 
Shop 
Carpenters 
Electrici ans or Linesmen 
School Teachers 
Engineers 
Railway Porter 
aval Officer 
Retired Fisherman 
Deceased 
20 •. 
1 
I 
i 
8 
I 
I 
5 
·1 
I 
4 
2 
I 
2 
1 
l 
1 
1 
4 
44 
---
HAT THE CHILDREN WANT TO DO WHEN 
THEY LEAVE SCHOOL. 
21. 
Table No. lV. gives a ummary or t.be Jobs the 
children consider t.hey will undertake nhen 
thy tinally leave school. The u mary 
gives the children•s choice and not the par-
ents'. It will be noticed th tin ten cases 
out or the 50 nei\her the child nor the parents 
had ·any plane, and in the other eight cases the 
parent.a and children•s plans differed. 
In nearly every case t.he Child baa taken 
a realistic attitude to arde the choice of an 
occupation, more so than the parents in aom in-
stances. 11th possibly two or three exceptions 
the children would app ar to be aiming at oocupa~ 
tiona which they have 
or filling successrully. 
reasonable opportunj.ty 
That 1e, they ar plann-
ins on occupation for which they are ou1ted, as 
rar a can be judged by tests ot intell1 enoe e~c. 
together with a personal kno ledge of the children 
concerned. There are, however, two or three 
22. 
po ible exceptions. The ohier of these i 
Ca o. 45 who 1 he to learn watchmaklng 
and jewellery. This boy undoub edly con tit-
utes proble for hi parents nd teacher. 
H surrer from a rorm or spastic paralyai 
1n the 1 gs, and at first sight watchmaking 
would appear to be a olut1on. l though th.e 
lad's hands are not paralysed, h b s very 
poor control or bis ting r and bas dit!iculty 
in manipulation. 
It, will be observed \bat the war has 
scarcely \ouched the ambitions ot this group 
ot children. The t et tha\ six ot th boy 
are planning on then vy or the mere anti le 
arine, might be thought to disprov thi • 
Nev rtbeless, rour and po ibly all or these 
boys et.and a very good oh nee or acoompli htng 
the1 r aim. One w1 bes to beco ea ar1n 
,,] 
Engineer and another a irele • Operator. The 
factors leading to the ea as a choice of occup-
ation appear to be quite unconnec d with the 
war, but rather itb r ily connections already 
23. 
at ee • Ot all the ohildren quest.ioned 
tpese boys had the ost definite plans. 
In tact. it 1 clear rro T ble 1 tha\ 
· the children ranking highest in I.Q. had the 
most definite id s. or tbe ten children who 
h . d no plans at all, 1ght. oom in. the lower 
balr ot the group. or the group or\ n, tour 
are boys and six girls. The girls would in 
several oases pr fer lo leave school al ogetber 
when they have passed Form 11. 
or the fifty children intervi w d we tind, 
then, that tor~ have definite pl ns. en 
,analy ed, 1 t, 1 ,/lt one vident that in many 
cases the realisation or these plans involves 
several year or post-primary education. Fur-
ther, in the cases wher the boys were uncertain 
about the future they wanted to at.tend a poet .. 
primary school and decide l t.er. At lea t, 50 
percen\ of the children hav ehosen occupa\ions 
necessita.t.ing t.wo or more year att,endance at a 
poet-primary school. and of the remainder, 60 
percent will leave primary sohool at. the age or 
24. 
14 or under. This eane that at least 40 
or the group or 50 will be a\t.ending post.-
primary schools, either voluntarily or becaus 
they are under the school leaving age. Of 
th ditr1cul\1ee involved in doing this more 
will be said in a later section. 
L 
r t 
er ... 
in 6 
l l 6 
} 1 4 
Typ1 t ' ; 
r 2 2 
\ n l l 2 
y 
l 1 
1 l 
r l l 
T cb r l l 
ekor 1 l 
l 
tic 1 l· 
1 l 
2 l 2 1 10 
TCTAL 8 12 10 4 0 
26 . 
POSSIBILITIES OF E PLOYMENT~THE DISTRICT. 
The possibility of absorbing the "school le ver •• 
1n the district is small. To begin with the 
vacancies are fe:,, and those which do occur a.r 
chiefly or a se 1-skilled nature. Table V 
1nd1cates the pre ent poa1t1on. hen con 1der-
ed 1th the children•s choice or occup tlon 
(se Table lV) it becomes appar nt that few 
c ould r lise their ambi tion within the dist-
rict. 
From the openings available it is obvious 
· that no grea t educa tional achievement are 
nece s ry . Th re see e to have been a tend• 
ency tor the boys and girls who stay in the 
district. on leaving school, to go fro Job to 
job around the district, tor xample, boys some-
times work for a few months in th bakery then 
eh nge · to farming. and so on. Ev n under war• 
time c ondition \here would appe r \O be no 
shortage or labour, as boys d siroua ot working 
on f arm sometim s a it about tor month and 
eventually obtain employment out ot the dist-
• 
riot. Thi 
21 .. 
ay be on account ot the fao\ that 
th farm are- mostly mall. 
An attempt was ade to trace the employ-
ment of the n1 aver from the district bu it. iS 
o very complex that no definite figures oan be 
given. It would app ar that. one halt t,o two 
third aturing in Paraparaumu will have to find 
their life employ nt elsewhere. And or tho e 
who expressed a choice ot occupation at 1 ast 50 
percen\ will have to l ve. In any case t. o 
qu 11ty tor their choice or tor po ition above 
that of an unskilled 1 bourer, he overwhel ing 
b~lk or the primary school •leavers• n ed two to 
tive years at po t•prl ary school. This fact., 
seen 1n conj unction with the educational tacil• 
1t1es available pre nts a real problem. To 
thi 1e added the tac \hat only aboui 20 pero n\ 
or the Form 11 ~leav rs" will have pa aed t~eir 
tirt._eenth birthday by the Februaty following tbe 
oomp~e\1on ot their primary schooling. SQ from 
\ 
I 
t.wo p'\o1nts ot view 1 t, becomes obviou that \be 
; 
eh1ld,-en must, go to a post .. pr1 ary school. 
·\ 
' ' 
28. 
V 
I_ THE DISTRICT. 
YOUN'G I C>UNG 
rOTALl TYPE OF EMPLOYMENT ' MEN !OMEN 
Shops 1 10 ll I 
Garages 3 3 I 
Telephone Exchange 1 2 3 I l On Father•s Farm 7 1 . I 
Labourers 2 2 ! 
Bakery 1 l 
15 l2 27 
POSSIBILITIES FOR POST-PRIMARY EDtCATION. 
e have seen then, that for 90t ot leavers poai• 
pri ary education 1 obligatory, either because 
ot new regulations. th lack or employment 
tao1llt1e 1n the dietri tor the personal 
amb1\1on or tbe children. Ho is thi to be 
obtain d? 
The first altern t1ve is att ndance at \he 
Horowhenua Technical High School. A privat ly 
owned school bus leaves the village t 7.30 a.m., 
arriving back at 5.30 p.m. The di tance 
travelled is 25 miles each way nd the boys and 
girls u ing this bus travel 2 to 5 miles to and 
rrom the bust rminus. on root or bicycl • 1n all 
w athers. The beha lour of the children on the 
bu is unsupervised and tend to b uproarious. 
:SU~ travellers can take no part in the social 
and sporting aetiviti of the college. tiend-
ance at \hi college ean an elev n hour day 
from gate to gate tor these children. 
The difficulties involved in ttending the 
30 •. 
schools ln the oity are somewhat different. 
The journey of 32 miles is ade by a train which 
leaYes Paek kariki at 7.48 .m. A Rail way Bus 
collects passengers t ·or this train from 7 .m. 
onwards. Many children are on \hie bus route 
and would therefore not be required to traYel 
\o a bus terminus. In the city a tram Journey 
or two sections would be required in all oas s 
but tbe girls• college. The return journey 1 
ootnpleted about 5.45 p.m . The ov rcrowding in 
theoe city schools is so great, however. that 
one school, at leaet, ha refused to admit obild-
ren rrom this di trict unle s they are boarders. 
The alternative to attendance at th a 
schools 1 boarding school or bo rd1ng priTately 
away fro home. There eems to be a tendency 
tor the children in this category to increase. 
It ould appear that boarding cbool, 1! 1t can 
b afforded is the most satistaotory method a 
conditions are at present . 
Hardly any or the children can quality on 
grounds or dista?io from an available school 
}l. 
tor enrolment in the Corr epondenc School. 
In any case this alternative is mo t undesirable 
as it might mean the nominal continuance of 
education but actual full time employ ent on the 
tarm. 
Tbe one bright spot in tb difficulty ot 
finding post-primary eohooling tor these child• 
ren is that ttendance at any or the aTail ble 
schools gives a wide choice or curriculum nd • 
preparation for any future employment. 
TABLE Vl· 
DESTINATION OF LEAVERS DURING YEABS 1944 - 19lf6 
F 1944 945 4 TOTAL YS GIRLS BOYS GIRLS BOYS GIRLS BCYS GIRLS TOTAL 
I l 
I I Travelling 25 miles to 
12 
I 
i r Horowhenua daily. . 3 3 I 5 2 2 1 · 10 I 17 I • l Travelling 32 miles to 
12 f I . - I 
f 
l 6 l 13 ellingt.on daily. 3 3 ~ , 1 7 
l 
Board ing School I~ I - I 1 l 2 I 2 I - 7 2 I I 
Boarding Pri vately I - I - I .. I - l - I l - l -I l . I 
I I 
Correspondence I - 1 - - l - I - - 1 I l I 
·~·ork I 3 2 
I 5 
I -
. 5 - - - I 
- I 
Don't Know I - I - 2 - - 4 2 l 6 
TOTAL 111 8 j 12 I 10 l 4 2 i 23 52 
\j4 
N • 
33. 
NOTE ON . BOARDING ALLOWANCE PAYABLE TO 
POST-PR I RY SCHO'OL PUPILS. 
Ten shillings a week will be paid for the board 
or each pupil who "through i mp r a oticability or 
conveyance has \olive away from home in order 
to a ttend a post-primary school.~ 
Condition No. 11 of the r gulation govern-
ing the payment or the allowance states tha t the 
allowance will be paid provided that, nThere is 
no means of daily tr n sport for the pupil by 
r ail or ot he rwise." 
This condition excludes children from 
Par aparaumu s they ha ve transp ort available 
either by r a il or road , to p ost-primary schools. 
There are, however, several children who receive 
the boarding al lo ance on medical grounds. In 
such cases tbe doctor certifies tha t the child 
is unfit for the long journey involved in a t t end-
ing a ny or t he schools by r ail or road daily. 
These children board at school, but could board 
priva tely and a ttend city school . 
VICTORIA UNIVERS\TY OF 
WELllNGTON LIBRARY, 
NOTE ON THE SPORTING FACILITIES AVAILABLE. 
So far we have considered only the academic and 
transport problems involved~ Le\ ue now con-
sider the porting tacili\ies available at the 
arioue colleges. The children are given the 
opportunity to play games during school hours 
but there. is prac ically no possibility ot be• 
coming a member ot a college tea. I say 
•Praotioally no possibility• because firstly. 
the children are unable to stay tor pr ctises 
rter school hours, and secondly, matches are 
played on Se.turd ys and ··th a ount of travell-
ing involved in attending matches is such that 
most parents will not consider it. For 
instance, to go to the Horowhenua College on 
a Saturday means leaving at 6.30 a.m. and re• 
turning hom at 9.15 p.m. by train. 
The only way 1n hich a child can ent r 
rully into school sports would appear to be by 
enrolling in a boarding school. 
35 •. 
NALYSIS OF THE PRI ARY SCHOOL LEAVERS 
OVER THE PERIOD 1939-1943. 
Table Vll and Vlll show respectively the final 
school leaving ages and the number ot years 
pent at post-primary schools by an aggregate 
or 73 primary school leavers over the period 
1939-1943 inclusive. 
From these figures it will be noted that 
ir the new legi l a tion had been enacted at that 
period it. would have had th etfect ot keeping 
additional pupils at post-primary schools but 
it should al o be obs rved that, although the 
legi lation bad not been enacted during the 
period covered by the t ble , a considerable 
number of pupils did not t ke advantage or tb 
opportunity of leaving on gaining the Pri ary 
School Certificat • Fro the tact. indioated 
in the table it may be concluded that \here 
exists in this partioular di trict, ap~rt trom 
the demands ot legi lat1on, at ndency to pro-
long attendance at Post-primary School. 
FROM THE 
I WORK LESS 
LEFT NU?.i.BER NC. f' . P . THAN 
DURING LEAVING SCHOOL l YEAR 
1939 17 6 -
1940 · 7 2 1 I 
1941 13 8 1 I 
1942 19 3 l 
1943 17 4 -
TOTAL 73 23 3 
TABLE Vlll 
T POS'r PRIMARY SCHOOLS BY LEAVERS 
1'HE 
YEARS 1939-19~ 
2 YE\RS 13 Yl!:AJlS 
STILL 
lYEAR 4 YEARS .ATTENDING 
3 5 - 3 -
l 3 - - -
- 2 l - l 
1 - - - 13 ~· 
4 - - - 9 
9 10 l 3 23 
j UNABLE 
TO TRACE 
-
-
I 
-
l 
-
1 
\>I 
...J 
YEAR OF 
TABLE Vll. 
TABLE SHOWING FINAL SCHOOL LEAVING AGES OF 73 CHILDREN 
WHO LEFT 'l'HE PARAPA.RAUA11U PRIMARY SCHOOL DURING THE 
YEARS 1939-1943. 
NUMBER STILL 
LEAVING Fll LEAVING 13+ 14 ... 15• 16+ 17-+ ATTENDING 
1939 17 5 5 3 1 3 -
1940 7 1 2 - 4 - -
I 
1941 13 I 4 
5 1 2 - l 
1942 19 
I 
3 1 1 - - 13 
I 
I 9 1943 17 I 2 2 3 1 -
fOTALS 73 15 15 8 8 3 23 
UNABLE 
TO TRACE 
-
-
-
1 
-
1 
... ,- ... " 
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CONCLUSION. 
On the evidence hi tberto considered, the intro-
ductory question •noes tne legislation create 
!!.!.!! problem?" must be answer din the negative 
but it must be emphasized that old problems 
hav been accentuated by the legislation. 
It is apparent, from the distances between 
the various existing post-primary raoilities 
outsi de the Parapa ~aumu district, that a consid-
erable number or hours is consumed in every in-
tanoe in travelling, with a correspondingly 
detrime tal ef fec t on the pupils' participation 
in organ i zed aport, pa r t from the fact tha t 
they are apt to be unduly tired owing to the 
mileages they are required to cover to and from 
school. 
Can a satisfactory alterna tive be suggested? 
One alternativ hich would eliminate long 
travelli ng periods, a lthough not entirely satis-
f actory in other respects, would be the re-est-
~blispment or the District High School at 
Parap:ara.umu, cov c ing lorm 111 and possibly 
?orm lV. This school unct1oned during the 
years 1934-1936 but we not regarded ith fav-
our by the parent of the pupils, owing mainly 
to the frequent change or eacber, th s. 11-
nc s of the school (~h roll ~as pproximately 
9) and the difficulty or ecuring the servio 
of a commercial teach r. These objections 
and others, on the part or the majority or 
parents, ot1ll r main; but undoubtedly such a 
school lould cater for those pupil who have no 
intention of pursuing their studies beyond 
statutory requirements and such number as might 
choo e to remain a ~hort time beyond school leav• 
ing age. 
This alternative, ho ever, does not dispose 
adequately or the main difficulty which is th 
provision ors .cb tacilities as will enable the 
children to enter tully into all school activit-
ies. It is sugge'ted that an extension or the 
principle or Board Allo anoes should be made to 
4c. 
include post-primary sohool pupils hose par-
ents ould be prepared to give an under.taking 
\hat they would remain tor a minimum p riod of 
three years at whichev r po \-pri ary school 
they 1ght decide to attend. 
It is not claimed that th se alt rnatives 
would overcome all difficulti but their 
application would at least give the children 
or Paraparaumu opportunities which at present 
ar only available to children residing in 
dietricto mor favourably situated geographi -
cally. 
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